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Che Campus.
I NOTE-In pnhiishing the follow iîg article oin tht Camiînn qn1c'stîen. we wish

m creiy te say that apart frern the ques tion ef th e mdviSabilîty of tak'ing the camipus
as a building site, the ;ttuieiltq iad rigl ts ilierejî tiat haebeen vi iiated without
notice of anly kind, 11nd a]l that they ask is th e officiai assutrance titat suitable
grnds for athictie pnrposes xviii soon. be prex iced as an cqnix aient. :X reffiy cover-
ing poeints at issue wîil he giveni in next jouirnal.-Ed.1

T HIE writer of tlic Ieading article in the first issue of the Journal, referring.
to the "sacrifice" of the Camnpus, dlaims Ihat biS ai NvaS iCr r-ly to

present to the students the facts relating thereto., and thuts shiow thiein titt
their case was presented. but -withotit suiccess. The castiai reader will, no
doubt. agree with mie, thiat according bo tlîis article the reîîresentatives of
the sttudents madle a strentions protest iagainst the actio.n of the UTniversity
auithorîties in this matter. If tue object of tue article was merelv to makçe
this one point clear, its piurpose lias heen served :but if tue intention wvas to
present all the facts connected xvith this mnatter, then I think the writcr has
failed. And this is to bc regretteti, for tue students are enititledl to know ail
the facts so that they inay forni an uulbiased opinion. Tt is also to be re-
grctted thaf one finds so uîany qualified statenients, whien the dlaimi is miade
to a statemient of facts. For example, in the firsi paragraphi, it is -tated thiat
"it is vcry biard to find anvone now Nviho frankly atimits that lie a(lvocatc(1
taking the upper camipus for a bulilding- site.'' Now. if anyone \Vill take the
troublle to iniquire. lie will finid thiat ail the staff, excepi two or three, of the
Scbool of Mining are uow, and alwavs hiave beenl iii favor of locating the,
buildings on the uipper camipus. Tlîeir position was made very clear and
enilliatie. carly iII jmur w br a plan wast draxvn npeti)clln dving, tbr probable
b)uilding requiremnents for the next twenitNvfive vears. The sites theni sclected
for the niew Chcniistrv and lMetalltnrgv,- bniildiutgs are practicallv tbc ones
which have heen finally decided uipon liv the Governors. This plan was pre-
sented to the Buiilding- Commnittee after being- approved ici writing by ail the
heads of (lepartmients then ici the citv. txvo or thircc onlv heing absent. Tu1
vicw of this, I arni at a loss to find ans'v -round for the charge tlit thiere a
"ca conilete change oIf front, or ai least oif elinphasis" on the part of iemilbers
of the Science Facuilty. As far as I can sec the only change piossibule is in the
opiposite direction.

The reaqons \vhich led to the selectiin of the uipper campus as a site for
the niew buildings are very cicar and well definied. Tiiese reasons will appear
in a clearcr light if it is 'amstIuc(l that the University hiac acquired the Or-
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llals Ilome lot prior to the present ycar. The question to be settled then
is: should the campus be left where it is (or was) and the buildings placed

on the north side of Union street, or shouild the campus be nioved across

Union strcet, and the buildings placed on the south sie of this street. Now

the onîy objection raised against the placing of the campus across the street

is that it wouild be too far away from the Gymnasiurn and the University.

IlI(w about the Glieinistry building, whichi will be uised by a far greater num-

b)er of stu(lents than the campllus? The footballjtes would have ail the stu-

(lents taking Chemistry and Mining and Metallurgy wvalk this distance bc-

twvcen classes, all winter, to save their sinallcr number a few steps, two or

Ihrce cvcnînigs a week for six or ciglit weeks iii the autumin. If the campus

is for cxercise, surcly the short xvalk wouild îlot seriouisly burt the elithusiasts

wlîo lisc it. 'lhle convenliellce of the buildinigs to the main body of students

is of coiisi<lerable importance, for it is onîy a fcw years ago that the tinie ai-

lowed between classes wvas changed fromn five minutes to seven and one-haif,

and if the new buildings were placed across Union St., this tinie would, in ahl

probabiiity, have to bc changed to ten minutes. This would mnean an addi-

tional loss of over four per cent., wbich is wortb consideriig, especially in

viexv of the fact that the question of leng',theniing- thc session bas been up for

consideration more than once . Apart from the question of convenience is

that of cost. If the University hiad owned the Orphans' Home lot, the earth

xvbichi bas been placed on the corner of the campuis imight have been dumped

on this lot, an(l the expenditure of an additionai $1 ,000 would finish the work

of forming a campus. If, on the other baud, the buildings were placed across

the street, it would cost $8,000 10 $8,500 to mnake hicating and lighting con-

nlection to the central plant. wbile the cost of iiaking these connections to

tbe buildings on the campus wvî1l bc only $4,500. There is thus a net saving

in favor of i-oviing the campus of at least $2,500, to say nothing of the annual

loss on accounit of the greater dlistances, if bieat and electricity had to 'be

carried across Union street. But thesc are comiparatively minor itenis when

wve contemplate. future expansion. Tt (locs not requim-e any keen prophetic

vision to foresee that when a site is wanted for a future Science building-
and this will be needed within the next five years at tbe present rate of

growth-it will perforce he on the Clergy street side of the Orpbans' Home
lot, for the grip of the football interests, if sufflciently strong to hold the

campus now, would be dotnbly strong then. Imagine now, for example, the

inconvenience to the whole student body if a new Physics building wr

placed on Clergy street. The extra cost to connect stich a building to the

central plant would be at least $5.000; amd-Shade of Mars-the campus

xvould bave to be diig utp again. Witbin ten years the Orphans' Home lot

woulld be ail taken tmp. And then wbere? If the Science buildings, are to be
kept witbin co-operating range of one another the next step would of n ee-
sity be to acquire the property on tlW west side of UJniversity Ave. But, per-
haps, by that time we wouild have a Carnegie bebind us.

From the foregoing, it is clear that the views of the majority of the Science
Facuilty would not be cbanged by tbe purchase of tbe Orpbans' Home property
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at any tinme. Taking into consideration the financial resources of both the

University and the Sehool of Mining, it is otir opinion that the best interests

of both will Le Lest served by placinig the new buildings on the upper campus,

and since the University' exists for the beniefit of the students, it follows that

the interests of the latter xviii also be best served.

In the article previously referred to , reference is made to somle action

which was taken by two mienbers of the Science Faculty on the day previois,

to the meeting of the Board of Governors at which the site xvas finalIy ac-

cepted. As 1 happen to be one of the two referred to, 1 cari speak with author-

ity on this phase of the question. In the first place the primarv object of anly

action on this partictilar (lay was prompte(l bv the thouight that if building

operationis wvere not sooni conimienced there w'oiilr lc nlo lhope of hiaving the

buildings ready for occupancy in October, 1910. Wc therefore rcsolved to

reasscrt our position to the members of the Board of Gffl,xrnors in the hope

that the nmatter would be settled at the approaching meeting. While engaged

at this, we were informed that somle of the members of the UJniversity, who

are particularly interested in football, Lad stated that to take away the campus

would Le a serious blow to the lîfe of the University, and that no other site

would do for a campus. Ouir opinion xvas (and is now) that if the iower

campus were levelle(l for Rugby purposes. the Orphans' Home lot or the

commnon might Le secured for Association, and the Footballites xvould Le as

weli off as they are now. It appeared obviotis then, that the author of snicb a

statemient as cited above imust regard football as the first iliterest of the Uni-

versity, and was therefore suiffering froiii a scvere attack of Footballitcs whiclh

needed 51 )ecial attention. On exanunation, however, we fo.und tliat this xvas

not the case. Ail agreed that the students should Le satisfied xvîth any caii

pus close to thle University, and that if the Orphans' Home lot were secuired

for a campus site, the l)uildings should Le located on the site as selected. Our

purpose in addressing the sttudenits' representatives the saile day was to point

out the fluancial advantage of placing the buildings iiear the central p)lant and

the convenience to the main body of studfents iii passim- fromni omie building to

another. AIl we asked was a xvritten statenient to the effeet that they wouild

1)e satisfied witli a campus anyxvhere in the iimmiediate vicinity of the Itniver-

sity, Lut this was refused, notwithstanding the fact that it xvas agreed to

verbally by ail who were present.
Regarding the question of the purchase of the Orphians'. hlome lot, 1

would like to point ont that the Triustees neyer offered $22.500 for this proper-

ty. Ail the negotiations in this connection were uindertaken by the Gover-

nors of the Sehool of Mining, and if it liad been fournI that this property cotiid

1)e purchased for the price nmentionecl, the Governlors xvere l)repare(l to

recomincnd that it be pnirchased by the Trîisics.

Tui conclusion T wishi to mnake it clear that while T have advocated taking

the upper campus, 1 arn not opposed to football. 13v ail means, let ils have

athieties of any kind tliat xviii develop physical manhood and at the samle tinie

Lring the students together 50 that they mnay know more of each other, but let

lis Le sane about it-.W. GILL.
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Lreflers fo jYfen X/fbout College.
VS 1)) Y x er(log lias Ili,', dIax,'' bult seri leg lays are allD ilîglît. Net 'Se witli tilc, for tIhoni ait a johNý deg,-yca, a vcry suii-deg

for l)riglitiless and( geed cheer. Ilhy day is tii (ay andl xiii alway s be se, for

what carest thon for tie-iiirr)w-"siffiCiciit tînito the day is the evil thereof,"

su) lct's eat, dlrink anid bc iiierry.'' If thoni couldst bult blulff a knowledge of

mile raiog)-y thon xvi itii(lst ilidedC( 1)0 hîappy, but take a tip frein an 01(1 timier,

"say îiething and saw wood"-fer, "ex-ci a fool whleil lie hioldeth bis peace is

Coliiite( i vse, and lie tbat shuttteth blis lil)5 is esteeflieti a miln of miderstand-

But e 1noughi YVe rerneniber tbe words of M\ark Antony, aîid lest thy good
deeds shouild bl)e interred vvith tbv boues," WC will îlot awivat thiat sad end te

accord thee tby due.

'fly suinny sinile is tbrice welcenie iii or hialls, and inay tby laughing

song cheer nls fer many x'ears te cerne. Net that \ve wculd bave thee spend
more than the allotted timie witliiii otir sacred precincts, fer we wish tbee weiI,
but we are glad te bave tbee witb nis while we mlav. Thon art cf the silent
mii whe (le thiîîgs-a inest xverthy mieniber cf tlîat anistere bedy aiid of tlîy
future we expect great thiîîgs. For, h'îist thon net tnpheld or heonor andi de-
fended mir colors oni the gri(diroii, vea, eveîî carried those colers to vietcry.

Thy drop kicks are a pleasuire tc or oves and tbx' riglit valiant tackles bring
jey te or 01(1 age. Alid hiast thoni not, even as 'Sandy says, "felt the cali cf

the wild" and gene forth jute the waste places cf thie far frontier and with

transit and compass îîcbly served thy cenntry. Verily, and a "scrap" is te

thlc as bread andt \VinC. Mit 'tis lnt len)ie iii the rouigb and rtugge(l walks c)f
life that thont art fanmns. Didst theni n<t dlescendt tifiOf tbic Lcx'ana Tea witîî

tliv Irish wit and luanvand set ail the fair liearts there ilssellbi)eii, fltitter-

ing xvith heopes and fears? Ilcw "01uld thev resîsi tlIy Dule eyes andî pretty

bregnie? And tilbn art fair te look iipon. The way thoni lavisbied chocolatt
andt fuldge coi these damisels was ranik briberv-little wenider that cf ail science
thon aloile wert snicessfnll at the Polis.

Thon hast cIios' te bc a " ckr-odThon hast still aîîotber choicc
tc make ho fore tby cîip cf haîpiness be filled, anr1 We wotlitl heil) thce xvitb it.

Choose not fer wealth, fer there thon nîightst 1lose thiii< honor: ner for heantv.
fer it is buît cf the day lbut keep thv feet in the stiii-lit patlî that leads lnder
the protecticon cf Venuts thretigb oranîge blcssoimis te lliienýs altar and thonl
shialt find

tlîere's nctbing Love

Caîî't qilite ccmpietely miend."

Your

Alma iVlater.

1'>. . Ioushaît ai vays l)c iiiest welc<iiie at the Levaîîa Tlea.
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editoricds.
jNarement address to tiniversity sttiients, lion. G. \ 'I1os deplores the use

Ion their part of so many slang phrases and inaccurate expressions. No one

Wh li as lîcard the ex-premiier speak can (lotibt for a moment that lie is

tlicorough-lly i earncest iii xvhat lie says o11 the subject, andi that his ownl lait-

,guage quîalifies hlm to make reniarks on that of othcrs. There are fev ru -,il

in public life li Caniada, ailolig themi Sir W\il frid L aurier, who ean comrpare

writh I)r. R-,oss, for felicîty of expression and precîsiori in diction. Combiued

withi these qualities is ant case in speech whichi at once relieves any strain on

the listenQr and cominall(ls his attention.

'lhle eîuphasis of his speech, howevcr, was not put on the importance of

accurate einiciatiu 111 pub1lic atldress, iruit n pon the nced for inîprovemient in

eyerylay coniversation. \\' e lelive tliat tliis touches upirl ýone of the great

defects in Canadiani eduicalir r, froîîî liomîe-lif c thrr ug'li public and high sehools

to our uîîiversities. Correct speaking ouglit 10 lie 01k ac(muisitiol, at least,

o f the îîniiversity gradulate.
Net, our general coîî'rersatioîi dcservredly cornes iiîîder censure. 'Ne are

content w'ith sluch a sli-sod ii istincet, iîînfiîliihed speech that makes us,- ai

tiiiucs ncearly uiti ntelligible eveli to soîne of otîr own peopule. lorin, as a rile,

j', not a thing that is cmiphasized at Quecn's, but formi ni speech, is a factor

that nlo aînoulit of brilliance of idca, oir imuportance oif subjeet, \illI altogether

sct aside as unniiecessary. Pcrliaps thc trend of ouir ie i, one of the chicf

causes of otir dlehcieiicics iin t1îese respect,,. Tiliere is a certain air of haste,

a mildlv rcckless desire to be doinig somletlilng and to lie (1011e with it, with-

ont the bialance which conisîrers the importance of doing- a thinig Nwell. As a

restilit perhaps we are pool- speakers, andl natuirally enotlghi, pilor listeners.

I t is x'ery <loultill if we gain aniytliii,() lîy otîr haste, or if we are able to ovcr-

take as îîîîîel'i work with as great case as the cduicatcd classes of the Unlitcd(

Kingdoin for cxaînplc. ?N1any lbusiness men of Kingston coîlil give exalnpl's

dailv, (if arraiîgenîflits going wrrolIg throulgh iniaccurate aud carcless expres-
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sions of speech and writiug. It is often quite surprising and refreshing to

listen to the conversation of the chidren of somne of the recent English emi-

grants. Their clice of words, intonation, andi general construction of

sentences are mnuch superior to those of our sehiool eilîdren. It strongly

reininds ils of the generations of British culture, andi by comparison that our

c(lucatiou leaves us content with slovenlly ways of speaking. There is a dis-

cipline in trying to speak well, and the resuits are satisfactory. An Eastern

proverb may not be out of place here; it runs as fu-lloxvs, 'le xvho (lues flot

speak plainly (loes not fear Gudl."

T[oronto UJniversity is having trouble with a smnall rowdy clement among

its student body. The actions of sumne stUdents on I-allowe'en have been so

uungentleniafly that the disapproval of the citizens of Toronto, of the Univer-

sity anithorities, of the bcst Portion of the stu(lent body has been given in

stroiig and decided ternis. Newspapcr reports mnake it evideut that there are

stuts(15( !) in Toronto wlîo otnght to be show", little consideration by those

in authority or by their fellow students. But the trouble is "to find them," as

1-resiclent Falcou'ler bias said. One can almiost be certain tlîat they are known

to (Ilite a numb11ier of the students and the studei-ts thieliselves ought to deal

witlî the offenders. It is to be expecte(l fromn students that any information

in regard to guilty parties oughit to l)c given in their own courts. It is a false

code of honotir that allows men to be sulent -while tlieir fellow stu(flents coin-

,nit injustices to the student body, or tu the public.

(By the \vay, our courts could dIo nu better work ilian tu inqluirc into the

defacing of Fleiing Hall receritly). It would l)e uniwise, we think, almost

an insult, 10 introduce, as lias l)CCI suggeste(l iii Torouto, police or detectives

to ferret out the Oflenders, but if studeuts do( not xvant sncb means forced

upuli themn they tbcmnselves ougbt to take the rnatter Up with ail seriousness.

It is nut cnough for those wbo disapprove of such rowdyism to take no part in

it; they iuust sec that others are flot allowed to do so either. It is something

like a notice in a local theatre, "Gentlemen will flot and others must flot...'

lu bis expression of bis trust in Toronto students we should have liked to

have seen President Falconer go farther than these words ini his address to

them i:-"As soon as you give us that assurance, we have no desire to curtail

your privileges, and we trust the students of this University. One of these

functions is next week; the sooner you take action the hetter."

The Animal Parade is to be held next Satuirday evening after the Alima

Mater meeting. The comifittee in charge have bad the arrangements

in hand for txvo wveeks, and we inay expeet that the parade this year will

turn out "the best yet." But that depends, not on the committee, but on the

students as a wbole. Year organizations ougbt to support the parade and

sul)scribe to it as liberally as they eau. It gives plenty of scope for origin-

ality, and if it is going to be a distinct University affair, of interest and

pleasure to the students as well as to their friends, ail should be careful not
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ta spail it by withlialding the few extra dollars that mnake it a si' CCCSS

The cost to each stuident is but a trifle, and if lie is anxious to save c is mIonev'

hie should do so on an occasion wvberc it concerns himiself alonc. Suppor t

somnething that înay not be for yourself alone, and perliaps yi llay bat

a littie more wliolesorne self-respect for yourself, and your cye xviii 10

brighter and your step firmer even before the parade begins. But we are

forgetting ourselves; it is not the Journal's office ta improve people, it xviii

be content if it can give the news, interest yoti, and let youi iiniprovc your-

selves. Our readers will forgive our mnoralizing ways, and as rmuch as cou-

cerns them give tlieir attention to inaking the Parade of 1900 a dccidcd

success.

Ca'dies.
T 1-IE Levana Society is at present considering a schienie ta start a lunch

icouniter at which some iight refreshment may be secured i)etween die

hours of 12 and 2. A comrnittee has been appainted to look juita the matter,

and it is hoped that the schemne will prove to be practicable for it xviii be a

boon to those unfortunates wlio bave a lecture fromn 12 ta 1, and theni an-

other at 2. Other colle-es hiave snicb cauinters, and thiere secms ta be noa

reasan why one shauild not be successful at Quecu 's.

The third meeting of the Levana Society xvas lield on \ e(inesday, Nov.

3rd. There was not very much business to be transacted, so the program-

me xvas soon comimenced. *It consisted of the first af the inter-year debates,

this t5ime between the senior and junior years on the subjeet, "Resolved, that

the Segregationi af the Sexes in Education is fleneficiai." The affirmative

was supported by the Misses Dickie and Stuart af '10, and the negative, by

the Misses Allen and llalmes of Il1. The debate was very close, and it took

sorne timie for the judges, Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. 1)yde and Miss M. Gordon,

ta arrive at a decision. At length Mrs. Dyde reported that the year '10 had

won by a very narrow mnargin. Ini giving the decision, Mrs. Dyde conipli-

niented the girls on the freedoin and case witi xvhich they spake.

M iss McK--z-c, translating in Final Frenci-M\ade for feet six cubits

long."'

There were giants in those days.

Scene-A Western school.
Characters-A Queen's '11 girl, and a littie Galician lad:

Teacher-Peter, you stay in at recess, and I shaîl strap von.

Peter (after a period of dead silence)-Mine fader...

Teacher-Yes, Peter?
Peter-Mine fader (producing a bright new 10 cent piece) inie fader,

lie yoti sen(1 dis; yoit me no lick!
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YLEt oNCE AGAIN.

1 a i cli, liai f an i nch,
Ill aii i n cli, oln\%,ardi7(
-\Ii i the il ails of ~Qen
S IOve(i the thrce litn(lred.
Forward thec Fair Brigade!
,Slow for Grant Hll, tliey inade,
liacli arnic(l andl wveii arrax cd,
N oble tlîrcc lion dred.

jorxvard the lFair Brigade!
\Vas tlicre a ni-ýid (lisiayed ?

ýNot tho' o'cr rcnldezvotus
Soine freslunien Ihlund(crced
Il cr's not to peck and pry,
lier's jllst to sviie-qutct sliy,
And tiien to mnake rel)ly:

\V'hy, y es, .1 thotught twas thy
'Itmi to seek a nibiier.''

I'reshuuieii to riglit of theiin
I reshnien to ieft of t1(mi!

Frsiie iin fronit of tixeni!
îlot wvhere's that next noînhiier ?
,Searclied for botli long and well!
Somnetimies flot fotind? Do teill
Couid a fresian know so weil
i hat absence works a magic speli

oin thc fair thrc hundred?

T 1-1 k classes in, Iivinity i)ci.a1 ()i Mfonday of ils vveek, and the atten(lance
we are sorry to say, is vcry smnaii. There is niot likely to lie an atten-

(lance of more than 21 or 22 this year, the sînallcst in a nomiiber of years.
'lic frcsian class xviii 1 robal)ly niier abotit six or seven, which eorres-

ponds1 favorably w itli the average class duiring thie last few years.

.)th(, cýeoimg of Monday, Nov. I st, a speciai conivocation was heid ini
old C0onvocýation Hll, tue occasion beino tlie installation of ev lRobert

Laird, M.A., tt tihu chair of i racticai i'oo . fil the a1bsec1e of Sir sanld-
ford Flemning, the chair \vas occo1 iied by P rincipal G ordonl, iecanior

Re. .Si r. Laird was I)resellte(i l)y R Prof. Rýoss, \Vh( saîd that the prinicîpic

vvh ici actilated thli appoitnt 1en)t, <if pr feý0s o f Quieeiis xvas to get ''tlic'
l)cst men availabie i rspci\ f mîat ionali ty or acdniw(Onn.ction .'' lid

s) in the lacilty of 'Flicobogy at the presclht t iliC ilrce of î1ýils mcm bers wcrc
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froni the ranks of the Caiiadian churcli, the fourth froin otie of the scottisli

churches, aîtd now lie hiad the honor to present for installation iuto the niew

chair of Practical Thcology, eue of thicir own gra(luates, a native Canadian,

[4cx. Robert Laird, M.A.

Prof. Ross then gave au ondinue of Prof. Laird's career, and pointed out

thiat his schoiarship, his experience as preacher alld pastor in different parts

cf Canada, and his inside knowledge of the conditioni and nee(ls of thechdurcli

generaiiy, ought to quaiify hii iu an emninent (lCgrce, te disch arg-e his (ities

with silccess, te the great l)enefit of the students for the nîinistry cf the Prz--

hyterian Church in Canada. After aîis\Vring thic usual serics of questions,

Prof. Laird \vas receive(l by Principal Gordon on behalf of tic chancelier, and

l)y Rcv. M\r. McTavislh, ou behiaif cf thc Genceral Assenibiy.

Ail the students of thc factity are giad te welcoine Professer Laird as

îistructor in the art cf preaciîing and pastoral xvork.

Thc Alumnni Colifercuce cf last week was one cf the lest and înost in-

teresting that lias ever been heid. It was fairly weil attenided, and seenicd

te i)e enjeye(I by everyene. The papers were eue and ail coin-

prclieîsi\'e an(l well tiotigh-t eut. The sul)jects wvere very inter-

esting, and thc discussion which foliowed tic addresses was very

ýgoo 0d. Suci subjeets as "The Problent cf Suffering in tic Oid. Testa-

mienit," "Tie D evelepinent cf the Idea cf the Kingdeuî cf God," "The pre-

Christian Belief lu Iiiiimortality," "The Developnient cf the Titie, Son cf Mail,

in the Old and New Testaments" were disctissed iu a very clear and apprecia-

tive mianner. The Chancelior's lectureshîp xvas lield by Prof. Dyde, who iu

lis richly illustratC(l lectures on thc Philosephy cf Art, ccntributed largely

t() tic success of tic cenfereuce. The evening sessions were especially in-

terestiug. Rev. S. P. Rose gave a very brilliaut paper on "The Pulpit cf

To-merrow"; Prof. Skelten contributed an excellent paper ou, "Industrial

Insurauce'; Professer 1\Irison speke on, 'Calvin, lus Place in I4istory and

Influence on Modemn Thouiglt," aud Rev. Mr. Bates, M.A., iately fro mTokio,

J apan, addressed an appreciative audience on "Tie Rise cf New japan." The

sessions cf the Alumniii Conference, are indeed, inteilectual treats, whicli are

at least very il spiring~.1l 0ay they continuie to presper ' i thcîr excellent

service.

y7EI)NEýSDAýY înorning I\lr. WYallace gave a ver), interesting address

VV te the meinbers of the l>olitical Science classes, on the conditien cf

Leudeu's peer. Mr. Wallace lias spent seine twenty-five years iii London,

working among the lewer classes fer the hetterutent cf their wretched cendi-

tion. 1le went thoretîghly jute the causes cf theic iisery and degradation cf

the slum element. Hie suggests, as a relief, that the geverument ceutrol al

great enterprises suchi as railroa(l5, telelihene systenm5, etc. ; the establishment
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of governmnental works in whicli every laborer, even to the Ieast useful, might
be employed and receive a fair wage for bis worlç. Then with the power of al-
ternative, lie could refuse tlie present starvation \vage of the capitalist. Thîis
would kccp the wage level above that which nmerely serves to keep body
and soul together. The question is becomning graver ecd year, Mr. Wallace
tells us. Ernigration to this country would seemi a ready and happy solu-
tion of Londoli's problemn. Past experience, however, with the type of
English laborer that lias corne to us lias flot ruade our business men very
anxious to help solve London's trouble by giving theu cnpoîvetxhcî
they do corne.

Noue werc more annoyed thani the Arts' men to sec those red (laubs 01n

the Science building. Surely the silly work Of somne irresponsible youth
cannot be laid at our door, and we are glad that the Science men have looked
at the matter lu this lighit. 'Ne trust that the trouble lias faded away as easily
as the paint has.

J-ow glad we are to see siniling "Geordie" I\acKinnon and 'Firiar"
Sutherland witli us again.

For goodness sake liustle along that piano!

Science.
HE -I Powerful Civils" showed their superîority over the "\'Vire Pullers"Tand "Monkey Wrenches" of year '11, xvhen they defeated tliem by tlie

decisive score 8-3 in one of the niost brilliant games of rugby seen in thie last
week. Tlie une-up was as follows:

('ivils-Fuli l>ack, Caruso MacRostie; lialves, Alexander MacDougall
Keith Kirkpatrick, \Valrus Earle, Silas Cooke; scrimimage, I"attv Thornas,
\Vater Rat ii)urgoing, I'oxy Phillips; quarter, Strcak l\oyer; wings, 'fueker
Milîs, J. Pierpont Morgan, Jeffries Johinston Doncaster, Beethoven Stirling,
Angel Face Ramsay.

Electricals-Fuli back, Constant V'eiglit Burroughs; hialves, Auxilliary-
Battery Ilaffner, Low Voltage Trimble, \Vater Gaug1ýe Stewart; quarter, Wes-
tingliouse Air-Brake Newman; serimmage, Eligli Amnperage Carscallen, Gauss
Camneron, Amipere-Joule Caverhill; wings, jumping Arc Brewester, Tension
Coul 1,lnox, Potential Energy Borden, Accumiulator Brush Gates, jack-
Screw B3ennett, Power Equivalent Skinner.

After considerable delay in placing the mien and telling themn what to do,
Referee Gallalier tooted his horn. Promn that momlent the play was fas t and,-
furjous, except when it becaine so brilliant that somne players l)ecamne Sp ecta-
tors. At on~e timie it îvas thotught that Sulas Cooke was badly njured, but
before tlie manager, Pegleg Mallocli, coul(l reacli tlie other side of tlie campus,
Si had fully rccovered. The resuit was neyer in doulit; ,a touch liv Earle, a
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kick from penalty, etc., (lid the trick. The horn souinded just ini tinie to savýe

the Electricals fromn heing ignomniniotusly shoved over their own touch line.

Pegleg Mallocli and Single Spark Scovil are working overtim-e to calculate

the algebraie stini of favors shoxvn by Referee Gallaher and Uinpire McKay.

The Intercollegiate Rifle Match took place last week, under very un-

favorable weather conditions. There was a raw wind blowing across the

ranges, rnaking good scores at 50X) and 600 yards alinost impossible. Toronto

U3 niversity took flrst place with a total score of 090, i\IlcGill second with 665,

andl Queeni's third withi 650. The Qtueeni's scores were as follows :-D. G.

Anglini, 8 7; A. -AL Buck, 84; R. Wright, 82; A. J. Jackson, 82; W. Daîziel, 81;

IL. L. Phillips, 79; D. Ellis, 78; W,. A. Newman, 77. The friendly match be-

tween professors resulted as follows :->. G. C. Campbell, 79; G. J. McKay,

78; A. K. Kirkpatrick, 72; Dr. D. E. I\undell, 68; A. Mcphail, 6/.

'l'le commiiittees in charge of the Engineering Society Dinner for this, year

is as follows :-Convener of General commnittee, E. Il. Birkett; Invitation

committee, E. S. i\,allochi, A. D. Carmnichacl ; Finance eoinittee, J. V. Dob-

son, N. D). Bothiwell, A. Gray, G. Camieron; Reception committee, D. Keeley,

D. Anglini; Decoration commiittee, 0J. Stanley, WV. iNlorrison; Refreshiment

coliiiittee, A. Batemnan, J. 1\Marshall ; IProgramme commiiittee, A. IIolland, WV.

Fletcher, M. Kemp.

jKusic arnd D2rermcz.
(N Wedinesday, Noveniber l7th, a meeting of the Levania Society will be,

0I held ini Convocation Ilaîl, at which a one-act farce, entitled "A Lunch

in tlîe Suiburbs" will be presented. iMusical nlumbi.ers xvill also bc given. For

several years past a "Levana play" lias beeni preseînted before a snliall and

select audience, exclusively ladies, the oiuly gentlemen present, so rumiior

says, being on the stage. This year the public is to be a(litted at a nominal

charge, the proceeds going4 to hielp (lefray the expelises of delegates fromi the

Levana Society at the Y.W.C.A. convention in i Muskoka next spring. If the

b)oys turn out on this occasion as they wotIl( like to have on iornier simîilar

occasions, there will be a rush for seats.

The memibers of the Drarnatic Club have been bard at work reading their

parts every afternoon fromi four to six o'clock. It is believed that they take

S)Un(lay afternoons and special holidays off. Those whio are to presenit the

parts finally are about to be chosen by the comimittee of critics. The official

criticisn lias been very favorable so far. The play choseil is "The Rivals,"

an lSth century production by Sheridan.
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Now that a Choral Society is loonhing up as one of our orgaflizations,

there are several matters in connection with it that cail for consideration, and

one of the more imiportant is that of mcmibership.

Tfle recent action of the Mvusical commnittee, in this miatter, shoul(l meet

with the approval of ail, when it requires that nmembers only of the separate

gc clubs be eligible for membershýip to the Choral Society. This should l)c

and( ini ail probability is, the view taken by ail truly interested; but lately

there are sonie who are willing and anxious to attend the unite(l practices who

will not support the club to whiclî tlîcy slîould belong. Sucli action is to bc

cleplored, and we hope tliat in the future each separate organization will rc-

ceive its due support, and by so doing we will best advance, not only the

interests of each club alone, but far better, tliose of tile Choral Society.

eFducatwon.
p ROIF. STE VENSON lias kindly .supplied the present addresses of some of

last year's class in Educatioxi; vve are not surprised at seeing tlîat they

hold important positions ini the teaching profession of the province. The

following are a few of theni:
M\1r. MI. P. Ferguson, MAis Science Mlaster ini Iroquois Iligl Sclîool.

Mr. J. WV. Forrester, M.A., is Science 'Master ini St -\Iary's Collegiate

Institue.
Mr. A. D. M\acDonnell, M.A., is Mvathemiatical M\aster in Listowel Hîigl

Sclîool.
Mr. 1\1. Matheson, !\[.A., is Englislî I\Iastcr ini lranipton lligh Scbiool.

Mr. A. T. Batstone is teaching in I3eeton Public School.

Mr. W. Il. Bunton is teaching ini Stayner Public School.

Miss Elsie Cowie is teaching in i\oncton Public Scbool.

Miss Charlotte -lailton is teaching in the Stratford Public Schools.

Amnong the class of '08 in Education we note the following namles:

MIr. J. J. McEachern, B.A., is teaclîing in St. Thomias Collegiate lInstitute.

Mr. Il. P. May, M.A., is teacbing in Kingston Cullegiate Inistituite.

Mvfr. C. A. Shaver, 11A., is teacbing in Owen Soulld Collegiate li stituit.

Miss, Dorothy Robertson and M\iss E-Miily Elliott, M .A.., arc taking Arts

classes ini Quleen's tbis year.
Mr. W. P. Ferguson, M.A., of Iroqîuois 1] i.-h Scbiool, paid Kiugstonî a

flying visit a xveek or so ago. "Fergi&' says there is no work on earth like

tcaching. Ilie bias startC(l the puî>ils playing rug-by, so xve xnlay expect to sec.

Soule good football naterial enter college froni Iroqulois J ligli Scblool.

Anyone wisbilug to learn the latest thiug ini college rulshes mnigbit have

dlone so, last week, by watching thiceleven male mnembers of thle Education

class go ont of thîe junjior Latin roolxu, xvhile txvcnty-fivc or thirty Latin stul-

dents were trying to enter. The "five-mlan buck" was tused to sncb advantagr

that the Latin class 110w mee tlte junior Philosophy rooni. \Ve hope

the philosophers will 71150 show tlieni that it requires an effort to enter a
class-room,
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XWedicin e.
1. D. V. 1 lis, aftcr 5 pnîgthe summciiir as Cliinical assistant at tlwc

Rýoekwood1 Il osit lias .acceptcd an appointiflelit as Sllip)-Strgeoii or!

the -Montezumla. D)r. Ellis sails fronxi Montreal. to London, whiere biis ship

xviii le tied ilp for two xveeks, tlits giving "Dick" timie to do the town. After

this they call at wltvrxhere thiey arc to take on six hundred ermigrants.

We xvishi hlmi a gond voyage.

Dr. J. Stead, Whoolias l)eli acting as Assistant IPhysician at tle I3rock-

ville Eastern HJosp)ital, lias bcen transferred to Toronto.

A N\elcoinie 15 exteIl(lC( tu Messrs. ýMcArdle, '14, of Toronto, Dexter, '12,

of Corlieli, M\ac(lougaIl, '11, -.\Ieyers, '10, andl Kidd, '10, on their retturn to

college.

'Fhi conîmiiittee in charge of the 'Medical D)ance have decidcd on1 Nov. 19,

as the date of that ftunction. They are inaking cvery effort to have this dlance

the cvenit of t1w vear, andl xv are confident that their efforts w~ill mccle witlh

stUCCes5.

Prof. i -r-e- at Rockwoo(1 Il ospital-" \\e get a large lituniher of our pa-

tients froin the Cotinty of Renfrew."-

C'en. G-h-o- to C-r-I-y, C~-- " ht'bard on ils, Ctirly."

\V 1i-l--"I'à like to strike soinething like that two weeks holidays

every two xveeks.",

Wllumni.

L AST1 week the 'Iheological Conference held uts annmal meetings in Con-

L~vocation Hlil. Every fall those of oir gradtiates in Diviinity who are

not U &i* far axvay nieet hiere for a wcek to sec 01(1 friends and get a mental

stiiiwîtîs froni the papcrs ani (lisctlussls -,viicl xvill hellp to carry thei

throuigl their tryillg congregational work (ltring the winter. Divinity Hall

was filled with faces quite iiifaniiliar to the present gencration of students.

but mienibers of the samne AIma Mater and stili Ouleeni's mien.* We are always

gla(l to welcomfe l)ack thc miembers of thc Thecological Alumn-ni to our halls.,

I cwre to scarcli throtughotnt thc whole uiniversity we woul(l not find

many xvho cotild say that their fathers or miothers were graduates of Queen's.

Biut listen to this!

The Rev. Duncan Morrison is one of otir oldest graduates. His soni,

J udge Morrison, of Picton, is a Quieeti's man, ton, andl of no very recent date.

ITis grandson is R. J. MePherson, B.A., '08, nlow of Winnipeg, and le is
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probably the first representative of the third generation to carry away a de-
gree from Queen's. Mr. R. J. McPherson dates a subscription of $100 to
Q ueen's on the fifth anniversary of bis son's birth and expresses the hope that
he may be the first representative of the fourth generation to go to the univer-
sity of lis fathers. XVhen things like this happen Queen's is beginning to
tbrow off her swaddling clothes, and is leaving ber babyhood behind.

Two of our graduates are situated i Norwood 111gli Schoul. R. G.
Lawlor, B.A., '02, as principal, and Harold McFarlane, '09, as one of the
masters.

G. W. Hofferd, '08, and Miss Ethel Alford, '07, are two recent appoint-
ments to the staff of Peterborouigh Coilegiate institute.

lExch angres.
A CALI, TO DUTY.

Other papers ail remnind lis,
We can make our own sublime,
If our fellow scboolinates send us
Contributions ail the time.
H-ere a littie, there a little
Story, Schoolmates, song or jest,
If you want a good school paper
Each .of you must do bis best.-Ex.

JUST LIRE US.

"I went to a reception given hy the Y.M. and Y.WA.C.A. Everybody was
supposed to get acquainted. Everybody talked and sbook hands just like
Iiome-Coming or County Fair. I suspect that I was introduced to most a
hundred people. Now, when I mieet themi iii the hall they always speak, but
,I don't remember their uiames. If everyl)ody would wear their scbool clothe,
to a reception, you XVotl(l 1e ab)le to recognize tbemn wben you inîet tbem the
next day. That night a lot of boys stood off in a corner by tbernselves, and
I don't suppose that tbey had a good tiîne. One of the girls said it was the
mail department of tbe university. They were standing near the mail-box,
s0 I guess she'said it for a joke.-An extract from WilIie's Letter Home, in
the "Decaturian."

TIIE FRESFHMAN'5 PRAYER.

Now I lay me down to rcst,
To bave some sleep, Ill do my best;
If I should die before I wake,
The blame, the Sophomores will take.
For ever and ever. Amen.-O. A. C. Review."
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If i>, hank accouint wotuld grow like niy beard,
Fol neyer have to borrow;
Cotild spend ail 1 have, and it ncedn't be fcarc(I
But I'd hiave it ail back to-mnorrow.-CoZcgiaii.

God, wlîat a worid! if meni iii street and mnart
Felt that saine kinship) of the himant heart,
\Vhiich makcs themi, iii face of flame and flood,
Risc t() tuec meaniing of truc B rothcrhiood.-ilit;-c.

Fo)r ()ctohcr wve gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the following ex-

chaniges :-''lie Oxford M\agaziwe, The Notre Daine Scholastic, The Deca-

turian, the Mitre, the Niagara Inîdex, the Varsity, the I1\lartlet, the Collegiail,

the Dial, the University of Ottawa Review, the Solaîîian, thc \7 ictorian, the

Dalhousie Gazette, the Buif and Biue, the 0. A. C. Reviexv. the Techi, the

Xaverian, the Fordhani Monthly, the Acta Victoriana, and the A\ssiiiptioni

College Revicw.

Toronto. Qucen's lias proved capable.df playing the champions to

a finishi. 'flere was littie <ifference betwecni the teamis on Saturday.

Every iait who saw thc gaine was proiîd of the splendid showing

miade by our seniors. 'fli issue of a gaine on neuitral grouinds, with

the saine Iiie-upl, wotild lie dotiîbtfiil. The strcngth of the teamn is

(Ille to the loyalty of the boys theinselves, andl to the superli coach-

ing cýf 1\Ir. Sliter andi M\arty -Walsh. Every student shouild be protîd

of Quleeni's teain and its coaches.

RUG13Y-QUI EE'N S VS. TORONTO.

ýjueen's senior teain showcd its strengthi whien it held Toronto to a

score of 21-9 ou Satuirday. at Varsity AtIlletic Fieldl. Tfhe Toronto tean lias

al recordl of unibrokeni ,vins to its cre<lit for the season, and has lately piled up

hutge scores agailist its opponelits. lThe supp)orters of the teani expected a

runaway gane against ()uleen's, buit the local fouirtecul Irove(1 a great sur-

prise. At several stages of the gaine the Toronto tcami appeared to be de-
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feated. It was only in the last q1uarter that they took the, lcad Iby a sure

margin, after Lawson hiad made a 75 y ard run, along a side-line. Thjis

provc(l the turning point, for Toronito WVas enahled te take chances, thuls

adding seNveral points to their score. Blut Ç2ueeti's kcpt in the gaine to the

finish, and there were fexv Toronto su1porters who did flot breatlie a sigh

of relief when the whistle souinded.

The victory for Toronto meiaris that the Intercollegiate Chamipionship)

reinains in the hands of the Blue and \Vhite, the remiaining gaines affecting

onlly the standing of the other teamns in the leaguie.

Saturday's gaine was truly a battie royal. It was the best exhibition of

rugby seen iii Toronto thîs seasoli, ami the tremiendous crowd present fouind

that the interest (li( not lag at any stage. The teamis were more evenly

mratched than the score indicates. 'l'le play, too. \va5 more f requently in

Toronto territory than iii Queen's. Laxvson, the hero of Toronto rugbyists,

who was expected to smnash through Quecn's teami at will, did little smiash-

ing. He was downed tiie and again by Queen's wings, getting away only

once. Queen's relied on Williams' kickingy, with snappy following-up of the

wings. Time and again the bail would sail into the air. Elliott and Smith

would go uip fast, and long gains would resuit. The wing line, too, covered

itself with glory, for not once during the ganie did Toronto block a kick.

Toronto did more line work than their opponents: and utilized their running

on the back division whenever a chance was given them. They were, how-

ever, forced to resort largely to kicking. The linemen showed more snap

lu following-up, so surrounding the man who made the catch that a return

was out of the question. With few exceptions, the following-up of Queen 's

teamn was left to Smith, Elliott or Moran.

0 Queen's scored five p)oints on a beautiful end run by Leckie from Tor-

onto 25-yard hune. The other four points came directly from Williams' sky-

scrapers. Toronto scored five on Lawson's run, five more when Forbes

bucked over and a third five on a dash over the line by Thompson. Their

remaiuing scores were due to Ritchie's conversions, and a neat drop-goal

by Dickson. For Quen 's every member of the team played grand football.

There were few fumnbles. The uine was stroug and sure. The tackling

could flot have been bettered. The work of Elliott, Smith, and Moran

was brilliant iu the extreme.

During the flrst haîf both teains suffered a number of penalties, and at

the time Queen's try was secured three of the fourteen were on the side-

line. Mcleish got over Varsity's hune with the pigskin in the second haîf.

wheu Lawson droppeci the hall after a tackle .that laid hlm out, but thc play

was not allowcd by referee Ballard.
FIRST HALF.

The first period saw the Toronto tcamn liard pressed, afl( its supporters

in doubt. Botli teamsq opeCied( with snap). The play shifted up and down

the field, uintil finally Lawsoti puinted to ue's25-yard huie. Moran ai-

temipted the catch, but thie hall was s natched away by Thonmpson, whon
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catile ti1) frein the p nnt at \\ hlici the ball \\ýl '-liCU l'lie pldV Yiiiati

Off-side. but1 \\,as~ah\Cl ail hIe ball \v a-s- s1)i~ 1)l7iiil 4e1111(l )iei

pestS. Ritchic Cenx\-ert(l(. Toren te 0, t nen- . It \\a- ()ee'- ril ei

'Fli play \vas ii Toronteo5x r lili e ý .?du\le C v;--- cr the fieldc t')

i eckic, \vlio xx nt oe r thc lie after a beaniifnll celd nîni, the firs-t, timle this

se asen that a tr- lias been scorcd againist the Blue and WYhite. C)nccn's 5, Tor-

mieo 0.
''lhie play cen iitecl fast; the tackliiig cleati and Su~re. Lt \v as -sî ictacular

f miliali. I'ý)I h oh es attcînptcd close wekgainiing little. I 'efm ru lalf tiic

T(iron te scered 0~ more points and Quien 1's 3, maksing th e stan ding Toron ic

12, ()uceln's 9.

The second l)eriel ,vas as intcresting as the first. \\illiaîins pulnte(

hîigli I;lhiott and Smnith xvcre pulling dcxx n the 1e il alvcs. I t looed

like a xvii for ( uecni's. Laxvsen streve te get away, but feunid it te() leavx-.

Ile xvas givcn a mnmber of chances, hecvcr, and finally get an olpcingd(,"i

Leckie returncd a kick froni Dickson. Newton cauglit on Toronto) 25-yardl

line. IHe made a beautifu-l cross-fieldl pass te Lawsoni, wlho xx cnit 75 yards

(lowi the side-line for a try. This xvas convertcd. Toronto 18, Ouecn's 1).

Shortly befere tiime \vas called l)ickseîî miade Torontes scere 21, hy a dlrop

goal frorn a fexv yards frein centre field. The gaine w-as ex er. The chain-

pienship xvas won. Toronto's liardest figlit w-as past. 'l'li Iiiic-np cf t1e

teamls were:
(ien's-Uthl bIack, 'Williams; hialves, Leckie, ?cloran, Camipbell; (par-

ter, Moxlcy ; scrimmiiagc, Ovcrcnd, I\lcLeislh, Clarkec unie. Gallagher, Er-

skine, iMcKay, Lloyd, Smnith and Elliott.

16Toroiito-Ftill-back, Dickson; halves, Newton, Gall, Lawsouî; quarter,

Forbes ; scriminagc, Bell, Jones, Ritchie; lne, Muir, Kîngstone, ihumne,

Thonepson, Parks, Lajoie.

Referee, Geo. Ballard; unipire, H-arcourt.

OUEELN'5 lit vs. vmrv \R51 II.

I1,y a score of 18-6 Queccn's 111 xvent dexvn te (lefeat iii Toronto, at the

biauds ef Teronite HLI T) xvin the cliaiiîî)neiîsliiî the gaine iniiiîse

ncext S,-attnrday xviii have le bu xwon bx' tirtecuî pe(inits.

Thelî gaine xxvas a geod saniple cf junnior rii-bv. \veil xas wxCakeuîcd

hiy the absenice cf.Clarke, Spearnian, Laird and O'Connor.

Qnieeni's opencdA the gaine withi a îrx- fivc imiincs afier the kick-off,

wvhcn a Toronto fiiimble was grabbcd Up) behind the linie. Toronto'-,show~e(î

snpcriority later. Thecir hialves xxere snlrcr thani ()ueeni's in catchinig aud1

tackling. They aIse liad sex-eral tricks 11171 w-eorkc<l iiicelV on onu or t xv(

Occasions. Thec liai f-tinie score xv7ts Too e12, t (cu ). Tnm ep )n s

xvere madle on 1-nins 1wv tle 1 mck-dixnsioiî mren, (I)Ieeui 'so mt sides pi )li)g o(

close te the scrimmiiage.

I11 the second hialf >.i-eroit scermi (-) pc nits mn sinlgles exer Otneen's liue.

D ick cauglit niccly, saviuîg manv points bx- coojl, qnîck xvork. On the linle
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Toronto showed strengtl in, tlc second perio(i, inaking tlîeir yards on several
occasions. The finial score xvas 18-6.

Q ueeni's line-uip was :-Fuýtll-back, Twigg ; hialves, Dick, Connollv,
MUeikie ; quarter, Reid ; scriimîniage, McDonal, Barker, 13attersby ; Iine, Mc-
Donald, Cochrane, Stachi, Craig, Nelson, Yýounlg, Hamilton.

ASSOC [ATION-QYEEIýN'S ],TOOT 1~J~~f .
Qnenlls Associationi teanii, by plaviiw- a tic gaine w'itli Toronto, on

Saturday, lack but two points of briîg-ing the claiapionsblîî to K\ing(ston.
'l'hi failuire to wiu, the filiaI gaine mnay (luite legitinîiately bc charged to liard
luck, as Quleenl's shlowed superiority throughiout, Toronto only scoring a
few minutes before ftili tiiie. 'l'le gaine was a goo(l exhibition of Associa-
tion. (uc' fowrs )ae( xitîl si]ii) and xvorkc(1 their conibination
p)erfectly. 'l'lic hune-up was thue saine as the last gatine, ex\cci)t that Dug.
Raunsay's place was taken lw Tremble, and Nicol was sent up to the forward
lilno.

.De lYo bis.
Plrof. iii ihysics-' If a bodly is iunnîiersed Ili xvatcr what xviii it lose ?
Stud(et-'It's h fe if it caluuuot s~wuii.

(Finial 1rencel-tranisiating?., English phrases into French).
Prof. C--p--ll :-"Whlat is, 'to he iii love,' Miss Sp--ni-r?"
Miss Sp--ni-r (hcsitating) :-"I-I-Ion't kniow."

(Wbio said "to i [- witlî ,\thletics ")AFrcshinan raffied a pair of his
boots tîuis past week to take iii tîme lo(utfootball excursion ; and judging
frouu rep)orts, '"lic \vas t liere w ithl tîme bel Is oui.'

îAt thc dlmier- tab)le:
MNiss i f-''lin you hav e (.appon ni jtuniior Liiglisi, Mr. n.
I'-u (Science freshina)-"N11o, bult we have Shakespeare and Long-

fellow."
ltx)eri niental Iiuysiology Glass:
G. W. lBurtoni-"MWell g11enitcneu, (Io you note tlîat our "fair co-ed" is

l)extero-rotatory? Is this Laevuiose or Sweet-heart?"

lin the future A. Il. Tlarty xviii be the boy to take care of the fisîmes ini the
aquarium, Medical laboratories. It is expected that lie will get his Sr.
I 'hysiology class in flic spring.
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